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LIKE WATER 
ON A DUCK
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.Modeled After Those of United States 

Increased Wage Scale Will Secure a 

Better Class of Physique and Be

Cheaper fit the End.
* * *
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Falls Dr. Parkers Words 
on King Edward
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NE 36 i 1He Announces Intentions of Him
self and Queen to Attend 

Sunday Concerts.

secure better physical recruit» add avuJ || iso twit# Nugget. M—
• njrch 8 —The proposed lower desertion list. The adoption of 

tor Britain, the new regulations averts the neces- 
"sity of conscription and while an ad-

! m -1
•m is! ;I gpy regulations 

iyL, for increased pay and oth-
!i ■' 11 - >

I ditional annual charge of two million 
ggcs! reforms, are feaid to be poiinds jK involve(j the savin* really '

iM closely on the United States

regulations. It is hoped sique of recruits win mean less wast- 

of the wage scale to

ight wired 
had readied 
He is 

rs in with 
went oot.ro

■Special to the vail y Nugget 
, London, ..
fierce arraignment of f>r Parker at- 
Loedon City Temple, King Kdward 
is disposed to show his indepenceece 
re Sut day concerts and has intimat
ed the intention of himself and the 
queen to attend a series o.' social 
musical affairs, to tie held Sunday 
nights at "Queen’s Hall, at which 
Yslye, Sarasete, Btisottt and Moedtea 
will take part

tilMarch 8. — Despite the-con template* as to improved phy-

V
age by sickness and hospital charges ;n be had 

veled at! 1 
neet his »

mÎ '

; Sill
dryest Sunday New York has ever 
known Every Raines law hotel in 
city with fewer than ten rooms must 
close also.
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Strike Imminent MPIw : ■.I
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Scraato, March 7.—The danger of a 
strike among the anthracite1 coal min
ers of Pennsylvania has been aggra
vated since it has been learned that 
the presidents of the coal roads posi
tively decline to participate in a 
joint meeting with the mine workers

FI!»! ...1Jr m- Unsolicited Honor.
Colonel Maogregor never knew how 

narrowly he escaped being sent to Ot
tawa as a delegate to contend against 
the Treadgold matter until today, 
and even vet he would have been 111 
blissful ignorance but for the visit of 
a Porks resident to Dawson. This 
gentleman informs the colonel that , 
at a meeting held at the Forks to se
lect a delegate to represent the creeks 
at Ottawa to protest against the 
Treadgold grant, that hia, the col
onel’s, name was actually mentioned 

j three separate and distinct tin».
And yet the colonel never heard ol 

the unsolicited honor thrust upon him 
until today

1 New York Close Ô
i mt. Tonight I |4y| j|■>

*
Is m ii

II1 vm ft
Remain so Until Molt
ing—Sweeping Order 
Ike Commissioner

WZIs Not Sovereign
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Berlin, March 7 —The government 
of the duchy of Brunswick has sent to 
the diet a memorandum definitely de
claring that the Duke of Cumberland 
is not the sovereign of the country, 
and that no one can be it» sovereign 
unless he is a federal prince

Manfacturer Dead
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, March 7.—James Dick, the 
largest ting fish importer of gutia 
percha, ‘ and manufacturer ot sub
marine Gables, died today in Glas

gow • ____________

Shofl’s Cough Balsam cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store.
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|;tto Daily Nugget.
Mil, March 8. — Continued 
6 of the excise question in 
|a city has evoked an order 
ggfce Commissioner Partridge 
Spy drinking place in New 

It hiving a hotel license must 
Bit midnight tonight and un- 
k| morning It will be the

I
t ’4#

Ïia

ill HI1 •IB% den. Bragg’s Birthday.
I Fond Du Lac. Wis . Feb 21.-One 
H 8 Bragg, the sole remaining com
mander of th? old Iron Brigade, has 

Hunt passed hie seventy-fifth birthday 
Telegrams of congratulation were 

I received from Col. W H. S Bur- 
! goyne in behalf ot the survuots of 
the army of Northern Virginia, who 

* I met the Iron Brigade at Gettysburg, 
from the Wisconsin delogution in om- 

I grew,, from all old comrades in Wash- 

1 ington and many others 
I The Food Du Lac Bar Association 

marched in a body to the general’s 
— I residence to tender their felicitations
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^Office;
Quick lunch, ll a. in. - 

to 2 p. m 75c 
Dinner, a Is carle,

6 to » p, m.

■Pi
HUSHING THE MAIL.*

e1 prepared to Assay all ••
Ml ot Beck. We have .. • we i*iven close j

flipped assaying *| tee#eee#eeee#e«eeew#ee
iYukon Territory ; ; 
la tee all work. ..
I Mill will soon "
Itioh and X gfcmbtrship ftt $6.00 per month. %>hkh
ssible to detel-p .j. 1 entittes member to a $6.00 commutation 
of any free mill- ] ’ ticket for billUrdt, poot or.bo’brling.

Call and talk it •

Cafe
- BOER MAÜAZ1NE IS FOUND Lorient, a fortified seaport of France. 

Documents, plaas and reports of great 
value were destroyed

STRIKING ÎM1

f iipi
. 1 i - j

SEALERSTHE DAWSON CLUB • • Well! WeH!
Special to the Dally Nugget 

Victoria, March 8.—The police com
missi oner a have decided to permit 

‘ wide-open gambling

• •
B. W. PAYNE, Prop.

In a CaVe in Cape Colony Which Contained 

Immense Stock of War Pai^aphernalia 

Including American Rifles—Find 

Made by Canadians.

a/
,MlO00DS!

Demand More Money at 

St John
e Ju«t
Ladles' Selti, m 1, .let. Aveeee. Over MestoCarte.F. »

: l l
Admits SaleHu. $

f>ff * * tVTTTTTVVTTTmmfTTVmS

^t«iwee.pea8kCafe|
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: Special to the Daily Nugget
1 Victoria. March 8 —Premier Dues- 

tbe Comox A 
ot the E- A

I McOON*_
iVt.. W *¥> 1 ™

HI
I |i| i'

,1 Ur:.hit It ifte
•1 1'fEli j.i S

;■ Mufti ffe

.nrnir admits the sale£
i Cape Scott charter

"TO» and ruses, three hundred pounds , —. to m.mi

. Londow, March 8-Kitchener re- ot powder, Maxim gun, heliograph», _ ITT
porta the discovery ot a Boer maga- field telegraphs and large quantities 1 hc 1 ritltc Ke8t*

tine in a. cave north eastward ol of stores Thirty-five Boer, were ^ ,
Rieta in the Orange River Colony, captured in the same neighborhood ^ tesUBg tx>4,). lt the Waldorf-As-1 
containing three hundred ten thousand The magazine was discovered by
rounds American rifles, hundreds of Canadian scoute under Col. Ross.___

: three pounds is the highest price yeti 
' paid for a seat

No More News

SSpEETto. the Daily Naccst.
They Parade the Street and Vktt 

I - Sir Cavendish Boyle at 

Gov. House.

i.ACK «8
r

At AVERVS,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.CoffeeRehouse 

OoMen Onto »ion* hotel
Special 1» U* Uailt N'«*«ai 

8t. Johre, Nfld . March I -CreweForetold Her Owe Death.
Kenosha. Wie.. Feb JO -Mu» Ann* j0l y* Sewfoundlu.d «•aim* fleet- to 

Zwsemer died suddenly under pewliar I nutabt1 ot vwo mes are strihtng 
circumstances in this city. Hha was . ^ The
appaustiy m perfect health when Mtt r« ‘

M,«iai v> Iiw Deity nur*#h started to work. She laughed and j present pviee 1* si. std H ts aa«dp
j New York. March 8.—The Canard dotted with her companions. |The striker* paraded the stmt and

in Paris and will leave on the Kror ^pi, have heard no further news ot During the walk she turned to a j proceeded to (lover etnent House to
Prinz Wilhelm tomorrow. He will en- the disabled Etruria No anxiety is |Miss Mary Link and said -*T am B°~ j^y then gnerahoe beft»« Mir -Cavee-
deàvor to duplicate his work of two lell ing to die m the afternoon.

u ____. „ ,elt __________ _______ * The girl reached the factory and
years ago. when he raced successfully „ . iurted tow«d the work room, wh
in Pans. He will retort to America .websag m 1 nannn feU ln vtamt ^ke was taken to^..t u, tb. rooty suro« iJJ hmlK » « carriage and died

Boston. March 8 —Harvard Um- ’ 5 ockick m the alter- Itérions burglars and cracksmen tm
,- i cersity has sent an appropriate mess- BOOO _ _ jdtod. Deputy Sherifl W 8

âge ol thanks to Kmperor William 
York. Mart* 8 —Prince Henry for his valuable gift 

this afternoon sent Lieut -Commander 
Von Epidy to plat* a tireath on the 
tomb of General Grant. The prince 
will dine tonight with the German t-Mtoto* 
society. . 1.;

- ;
To Race in Paris

Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, March 7.—Harry D | 
Hikes, the middle distance racing car- ; 
clist, has accepted an ofler to race

REOPENED\b Oar 
tth We 
)RTED

PlfeE HOTEL... ! HOL®9pPeü.,ÇAFE
JSSJF MACDONALD, • * 1 uaww reewurrea

jS*LN«w Tîéomîy ViirnUbwl 2 Bu*te*** U“*ch ‘“ÎV* T.Jo^ rôo D m
ivU Hl.if.1. #»r Aiteehed. # Waiter 4:30 ta *reo p. *.
» STREET Near S«wvl - ; * " ^ ALL ^

toieeeeeeneeneeeee FigjT AVENUE,

i

in the r
Cent. Next 1. P. IfcUaaw’»■i

; dn* Boyle
■ I

Witt Burglars.
OaUipelte, O , Feb » -Two no-

:

Sunset RangeBros. For home 
comfort. early in June.

FIRST *v*W

The famous 
(loxihle oven
f ' J

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use. _

In Memory ot GrantHotel Range :ig®mg is severely wounded and MarshalSpecial 10 the Daily Nugget Tbs Front End. 3Petal'Freueewakt of Athens is pnhNew A young roupie had been married 
by a Quaker, and after the 

! be remarked to the husband
ï H 1y îaWy fatally «rounded *s the resuti of 

an attempt to rob Mr» Mary Priest, 
“Friend, thou art at the end of thy jan aged and . wealthy widow of thin

city Tbs plan» «T thé (obtins be- 
A lew weeks altar the roan came to learns known to the Athens o*taen, 

Paurcefotr ss British ambassador at ^ mtB18U, Boiling over with I who came here and with the local nj»-
, having found bis wile to to a IthoriMe* prepared to frustrate them 

regular vixen, said : j Tb, officer, laid la wait gt the bed*
1 “I thought you told is* 1 was nk’aatf upon the appearance of the rnh- 

the end of my ttoutiw ' !«*» » «*«* «toed in which be»
“Se I did, friend, bet I did wtmy j**» WMd an* the officers naettd

Will,Succeed Pcuocclote;
1 Wheel Birr
rot, sud Trffi-

ittlngs, Et*

nj .Special to tta Daily Nugget
Loudon, March 8—Hon Alfred 

will probably succeed

.il: I
25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —

On Air-Tight Heaters of AU Kinds,

Uoubtiw *'

It
i Washington

Are Selling Seats
Special t J the Dally Nugget

London. Man* 8—Seat* kit
ready being sold from which to view j Paris, March 8 —A great fire <*- 
the coronation procession. Seventy- cur red at the government arsenal at which end,” replied the Qnakex

Cosily Firennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd t*1- •OR .10 the haily k
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i THE v KLONDIKE NUOOBTjS'
■

All of the whgitaRB facilities of- 
included. -BAY CITYvs.1~

msPUTESEM2Mr U I L-J under American laws could a wnrd ayy of the improvements A
—»- rs,°c»^n, -r... - l

now m Yokohama, «**» T . . P, he ' jd to rU„ well into the tjjous- !

methods of reform in .China, would 
disband his secret society of which he 

head and distribute its mem
bers over America and Europe so 
that they might become educated god 
inaugurate a campaign of education 
Sun, whose kidnapping, at the Chin
ese embassy in London created a sen
sation a few years ago, intends to re
turn teChiga when the Chinese court 
reopens, and is now paving the way 
for hts return.

The representative of the Emperor 
of Japa* at the forthcoming corona- 

King Edward will he Prince 
twice been to

•boundarymaterial success would 
later crowd their more unforto 

One man

soosi-
make forThe Klondike Nugget Choicest Meats, 

try, Fresh F«| 
and Game..

er or
natc brethren to the rear.
Is endowed with irrepressible energy 
and capacity for organization and ac- 

is slothful and

■ «««•*■ ’• - 
' OAW.ON'S moiie«« ««*' 

iSsued Pailv aho eem-wrenur.
01.0ROE * ALLEN _____

” aUBSCRIPTION RATÉS
Deity-

9

cumula than—another 
inclined to reckless extravagance 
give two such men an equal start m 
the world and expect the second to

with the first >s an appar- 
When human nature 
the alterations pre-

CHAS. BOSSUYT .
X(n( St., Opp. N. c,0

n»r company has been oier&ting a . s***«•• ••••••*•*
majority of the vessels runmng ’o 1,
CoupeviUe. Its acquirement of all of , » $lgHS 30(1 Will j 
the. dock facilities, however,.does not ..

**iS ...ANDERSON
SECOND

Pioneer drug «tort I »«n»«»»»»»»»»»»Mf|
n i iiinmüiHÉB

. To
nu»

LermTon,nu‘u;=n^rïn ci.rïb idv.nce »» 
smgi. copiM ............. w

^ $
Ï5rr" rrEy' e^riïr-in cit, !-, 3 Q0

advance
Single copies ...

Upper Bonanza Survey 
Set Asidekeep pace 

ent absurdity.m is the

I-- .1
25 has undergone prevent other 

CoupeviUe.the universal acceptation 
it may be taken for 

that the miUenial period has

Grim*lkinrequisite to
*n Involves the Right Limit Hillsides 

Adjoining 28 and 29 
Above.

NOHCB. , . ,, .
. newspaper oiler. i« advert,», socialism

, * e**a nominal Usure, it 1b »
ing ep*0® . 0« **no circulation
£***“**! ,^nlKL NUUOET asks » *ood 
Tb • : Iu HpaCs and in jUBtiflcation
6«ur* for IU P itg ndvertiseri a o ft is

v sr-Ssïtfte— rrrr;:, M
m—-™" v~" » rr “ gjü

President Grover above on Bonanza and the Komatsa who has
Cleveland retired from office he was ana the two claims .on d IS especially well known

sincere There were three L British r0yal family . He will

suits heard together, the same points ^ accompanjed by a suite of high 
. Michael Cud- officials o{ the Imperial household de

partment and prominent military and 
naval officers

We fit glasses. <1er a asp V
L y* thoughgranted

arrived. Jg
he**

. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COW!
Standard Cifur. ned Tobacco, Wtnksnk and Ret.ll At *W Man.

! BANK BUILDING, W

......................................................................... ..

AMUStWENTS

S,t7...T..T.TT;?iTV<o" ■ ' »

!: =THE AUDITORIU

I remarkable to what an extent her pl*»” * 
.„,„ous dini r

dtr>)y clitnhrd 
«k 16» Old ABC' 
lend it ; and.

i Rave
lor si

‘ M Î
iilff ■;

letters
ca.n be Bent to the 

the following 
and Friday to 

Dominion,

Aud Small Package.
Creea. by our carrier» on 
day. : Every Tueeday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. 
Hold Run.

| MO»
probably hated with more 
corditirtty than any other man

occupied the White* House. While involved in each

*** bi” “ 1 îi^ïïf r* .«»"■ "»
crying with a V(W* pr^' ^ in one being G. W Oker, 

cally unanimous for silver, Cleveland Faflon and B S. Downing, m
was selling bonds in Wall street for ^ ^ Blizabeth F. Oker and ,x petition to

of keeping the gold re, B g Downing, and in the third were tioVernor4>neral, numerously signed 
Hiot P Morrison and F R Dunlop by the citizens of Dawson and miner,

serve intact. For pursuing “..Mte/hearing the evidence in these cn various creekt throughout the
policy he was denounced as a traitor. ^ after nlaking a personal Klondike district, was forwarded to ▲

that the gold standard has .been (,xammat)km 0{ the ground, I have otfawa with the outgoing mail thi^s 
firmly established, and under it every come t<) the conclusion that the first mormng by Col Macgregw Ap^“‘

=a, .n.„ahrv m the United States is lan ot survey filed by Mr. Fawcett, ed w the petition was a copy of the ..........................................................................................................Ml
1 . , . (irover is defines as nearly a* can be ascertain- rpp„rt „t the suheommittee appoin - 1 e a * • •• • ••"»♦• »••**••* * * . —.
flourishing a» never . ^ the boundary of creek claims 28 pd by the general committee of the | WtCk CommCflCtlg &§«(!»?,I
being regarded m an entirely dine ^ ^ <>n tlw rignt limit. Mr law- maRS nieeting to investigate the mat- • F 111 h--------- --------- ---------------- —
tight. Miagazme articles are now be^ Illade this survey of the ground ter of lhe Treadgold concession The #

— ing published in which he is lauded jn November, 1901. He swore foe 1^1 of the committee is a
the man who saved survey was correct. In February last carPfuuv prepared document m whieh #

he made a second survey, of the same ^ ot)lw.,mnable features of this •
claims, differing from the first, and molm].o|y art clearly pomted out. A

to the correctness of ---------- - ----- | •

mm * hrill!*n’who
1 It the

f
f
f I] iff
S IJ W

ever 
the party 
office was

WeareMARCH 8, 1902.SATURDAY, *w#rites in 
... a breathALL THIS WEEK,$50 Reward.

■>T13MTî£'
£ S « »• «-jg;

have been

< ►Petition Forwarded.-
His Excellency the

>

i ON THE RAPPAHANN -,rt cc-jilfntmri

the purpose:

and

left by our carriers. _
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

BITTNER STOCK COMPANY.
!Now

t

EII1
fiv n Countrymost

amusements this week. to the skys as' 
the country from going on

calamity which, had if oc- 
have thrown Uncle

» Together with e large 
introducing all the eh 
Favorites. Dewseel 

- first-class vaudeville

silvera
Theatre—“On the Rap- 

and Vaude-

Auditorium 
pahannock." .

New Savoy—Burlesque

basis—a 
curred, would 
Sam back a half century A century 

universally re- 
will be Grover immortalized.

he again swore
'^Th^difficult/ of ascertaining the ]s herebv given that sealed tenders •

lia-e of the hill in certain cases is ;tddressed to the undersigned •** “Vi* •••••••••••••»•>«”-------------
I well known, and one might argue (The dorsf«i -Tenders for Timber Berth^ ■ —-------------------- --------------------------- -----------

èïït.-j-TTür« - „ ■ ... ............
all, it would only be under most ex- For ymber berths of five square miles 1 
ceptional oircumstanoes that a sur- 

would be justified in changing

Public Notice.

ville. oncehence, Grover, 
viled,OF sanitation. 

council is displaying a 
commendable Interest in the .matter 
0, looking after local san.tory con- 

With the opening of spring 
have been aC- 

the winter

the MATTER 
The city Edward has been subjected to : pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s

King
violent attack from certain English 

divines, for engaging in beer brewing.
each along :

1. The Klondike river from the 
mouth of Rock creek up the main 
stream of Klondike river as far as a : 
point about 75 miles from the mouth 
of Flat creek.

2. Flat creek for a distance of 1 
miles from the mouth.

3 The first north fork of the K lon-
distance of 30 miles ! _

veyor
majesty will establish a brew- hjs opml0n, and certainly from kaw- 

he would be tendered cett’s evidence he had absolutely no 
reason for doing so in this case, ana 
should not have made the second sur-

dibiona.
garbage pi*65 which
cumulating throughout 
will become extremely offensive and

highly dangerous to public health un- Situation In Iraland,
less given prompt attentuu The Feb i8.-A dispatch to
TV? ^ing from the flat to the tho Pan Mall Gazette from Dublin de
drams leading m order clares that the firmly rooted belief m

of the influential circles is that nothing 
short of a revolution is meant by-the 

League, and that the 
constitutional methods

It his
ery in Dawson 
the thanks of a grateful people in

(titer
^™'l‘ Assuming the points marked 7. 

and “Y” on Mr. White-Fraser’s plan 
at the base of the hill, I do not 

think he would be entitled to survey 
the bill claims to these points from 
the hill location posts, when it is ad
mitted they are above the base of the 

If the hill location posts are 
of the hill, then I think 

boundary line of the hill

• W
I ill the MWdike river for a 

from its mouth.
For further particulars apply to the ▼ 

undersigned. v

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMER, yjj

Steamer Newport

are and !
river will need to
to prevent 
townsite being 
measures tending

the possibility
flooded, and other

»F»m
«w*«♦ Fl,RUnited Irish 

toward the proper advocates of
, . t,he public health will ^ siowfy but surely giving way

protection of the pu 9toong phvsical force section. at the base

"S’”- -s; trstA.
exceedingly small and contagious the government has ™ cation poets are above the base of has purchaaed the entire water front

have not ap- the lesson that H front boundary should be , CoupeviUe. the principal port of
klltod k' "^e^rrbt run keep mg a uniform distance from The dea. was closed

tïr^out iT «he base of the hill. 1 think Mr. yesWrday morning Capt. George J-j 
worked by ag , white-Fr&ser‘s plan should be set M’illey, manager of the purchasing
land . . . . . iiIr|;ton aside, as it encroaches on the creek m|)any |,|t yesterday afternoon for

The correspondent a m ^ claims in question Mr Fawcett’s , ^vllle to take formal possession
who have just returned from me ^ f the rlgbl umit of creek 7 *r~ .
U,UblSriÎ^ tothe ^loTal^cwle claims No. 28 and No. 29 above dis- 7 By ,he „rms ol the purchase two,

tfe La Cminer con-

F. X. GOSSELIN.
Crown Timber and Land Agent ,, 

Y. T., Feb. 22nd, ♦

I mid
to hill.

: *"BitDated Dawson, 
1902. t OFFICESmffU SBoîTK*t Av.. m* VM»W ews -....... »r. si|

A..

Alaska Steamshibeen
or infectious diseases

alarming extent n hi e
that this happy

Li,
jieared to an 
it is probably true

measureis attributable in a
that the greater portion 
ation consists of men and 

7the prime of life, it should 
oticed that the climatic 
re favorable to the preserve- parUament give place to something

active in Ireland itself.

t(xtredition 
to the fact 
of our po 
women it 
also be d 
dittoes l 

tion of m

..Operating the Steam-

44- ■Dolphin”-“Faralloncon ta

land passes tolhe ipAt St. Mary’s Tomorrow.more
t is required to maintain the American end of the campaign is be-

. nraU .y ;n I ing run by men who are all of tne
conditions which have P ^mf sbamp as Finerty, who recom-
the Pfst is the observance by ^ dyftamit»,and rifles
pivblic ot the ordinary laws ot sanita- l ..young -Iteland is being taught to 
ti«n The council has approached the believe m the. coming storm >nd to 

■estion in a way which warrants openly speak thereof with enthustasnv
question m a «ay The policy of kindness has convinced

that it will be dealt with The po^ ^ ^ ^ of w

intelligent and satisfeatory j Britisti u aiim)St at an end, and in
truth, the British statue book is al
ready suspended, and the court of the 
league is supreme ’*

Ith.

For All Points is4outheastera
OWBwtn* «ttb Itir WWW !•••» A V^ 

for Dawson and interior V ukon p

Low mass at 9 a- m 
^ligh mass at 10:30 a. m.
The choir will render Ixonard’s 3rd 

mass in B. flat. The solosT dtto» »ad 
quartette of this nans will be aUng#
Mrs. James, Mrs Mullen, Mrs Mc- I 
Cann, Mrs. Parker, Mr. Clayton and I 

Mrs. Roily.
Vespers at 7:30 p. m., Gregorian I 

chant. After vespers Father Damee s I 
famous lecture on the “ITivate In- j I 
terpretation ol the Bible, will be; 
read by Rev. Father Lebert ;

During benedicticn the following ; 
special music will he rendered

1, Hymn, “There is no Heart Like ■
Thine ” Trio and solo—Mrs. Mullen, j —
Mrs Parker, Rev. Father Lebert

- “"“•■■■ i rtz t :

; Coast 
* Steamship

All

With
TB(
all.W

Ï (■ «ewt
1 athe opinion ....General Offices....'

in an
manner __

A petition will be presented before 
tl* Yukon council asking for the con- 
structiffli ol a wagon road connecting 

road with the quarto

. Seat201 Pioneer Building
Impel ng Sugar.

York. Feb. 18 —The Board of 
,, . . . Trade returns for January, says . «

claims a* the head of Victoria Gulch ^ dispatch to the Tribune, con-
Any action taken by the council which j firm rumors that large stocks
will tend toward the hastening the o( SURaI have been imported in an-

w»-‘ «•
tte territory .ill I- i'ven mdl>r9r' to 5,310,134 cwts . or .tout
ment by the community generally- quantity imported u»
There is absolutely nothing that will j Jwiu4rjt iBOl. 

so quickly and effectively stimulate 
and establish confidence for 

tfre knowledge tbat 
* q.ltri// is boiUR mined and milled at ft

New No matter to w*

jMjint you !«*yj 
tinwl, your

the Bonanza Burlington
Bento

Duo-Mra Parker 
LeberL

3 -Sub Anum.” by Bordese Duo- 
Mrs. Mullen and M* Parker 

4. “Tantunt^prgo ’*

i > r«ad«
»

Via theO
>

« ►
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. F. BENTON, 103 P*»»»»» «UN*».
Affairs I» Japan. ♦

Yokohama, Jan 21 —Japan ; < I
ing with some satisfaction the sudden <, 
rise in London » the value of he- < > 
new loan bonds, which a day « ««hi 
ago were (fuoted at £78, 1» , **■< * [

Her war loan has ; J

< i !
< i
<business 

the future as Co.i
î < i

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service.
Covering!profit av asm m

CtkfhxHrise of £3, 15«. 
jumped up El, ^ 
attributed in a fneasu** »* 
tour of the Marquis Ito.

United State* efti*** here are 
much interested in- a rumor from 
New York ol the possible esti
ment in Yokohama of an A™®*‘c*n 
bank. It is coa«*d^ert: -jjT.

severely from tne 
All ex
citizens

tor allSocialism as the panacea 
the ills to which human governments 
are heir will never prove the success

tondly hoped by its advocates. Any
which

The rise -

; Alaska, Washington 
California,

: ; Oregon and Mexico. < ;

You are put is 
mu yication 
Ktdorado,
Gold R*» W

4« I_r- so
g’e have a full itock for any 

age from 8 to 16.
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SHOES. CAPS. 

STOCKINGS, ETC.

mutocTvmi*
ii Çowt

scheme-of social organization 
contemplates an equal distribution of i 2 
labor and wealth rnuft be preceded by 1.1 
a complete regenerat ion oh human nu- « 
ture. H all wealth, could be divided 2 
today equally aippng a» the people 11 
of the world, it would require only a ♦ 

two until the old cona] $

* I Our bô.la uru, manned by the 
▼ < most skillful navigator.. •i• i MAmericans sutler 

want of such in institute*

ages of European bankers, and con
sidering the amortiration fit B* Am
erican *an- of the 0*7*

< >

l i i —-————------■—
; ; Alt Staum.r» Carr, Both 

i Freight and Pasaongurs < >
y«kon Cel— O

i *
i > RCMMt*»»V • 1 ♦ Bill»—

|H FRONT STREETgeneration or 
ditiiuvs returned again Those pet-, 

the qualities whichppns who possess m$
ù-

HICKS & THOMPSON.
■ .........proprietors............... —

FLANNERY HOTEL
First Oms AccommBditèoBS 

W.n», Comfortable I
Foreisbed Rooms- 
Well Cooked Merle.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

nicks 4 Tbospsw ST AIE UNE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

Fmghtia* la All Crnks.
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SSSSSm Hi-EpH
3m j irr* S*=T£ ffiTsiITSL^Zr^Zô combined exertions, he was Me , but happily ever after, and always went

sH£S«3& s£aÆ*2and the crooked one toougnt ne found cooler to walk ad* by side
should never be really happy till he the ,ul* extert of 61 085 .. ■ , th_ -orce 0f Monte

Rut life mean- “You dear little creature?” he said | If you go to the gorge or Moniç 
But life, mean m ^ ^ ^ w Mottesofie and look under the ftve-

I thousandth stone on the right-hand 
side of the stream, counting upwards, 
you will find the tail of the lizard 
and the moral at the

H5 «w

hM Lf.'■J
<

theme.
mm

W^g! DjP had paid him out.
while, grew so burdensome to him, ' 

i he felt he must unburden himself to '‘Thank you a thousand times .
have treated you so badly. Did you 
know you were helping me ?”all Pi some one wiser than himself.

The dragon-flies were too proud, 
and the butterflies too frivolous , the 
ants were said to be wise, so he laid 
his grief before a solemn black ant 
as long as your thumb-nail, as black 
as ink, and as busy as a bee.

“The way to be happy,” she said, j 
as she tidied her house and brushed

I |aI j
■111 . till

:/JESS'■<£ id of it ; but 
i have fallen

■
“Yes "1

BROS if an avalanche shou1 
and carried away tl 
won’t find either the tail or the roor- 

J.J.Hr

Sweeps through the palace courts Too late, too late, the bird was
dead t

iH“Did you mean to help me, then ?”
“Yes," said the sad little lizard, 

who was by far too much exhausted 
| with his labors to speak much

-I will never leave you again,” If your clothes need pressing, clean- ,
said the grateful lizard ing or repairing see R I. Goldberg,

“But you have left your tail behind The Tailor, at Hirshberg s.______ __ _

they are good.
You will say so after trying them.

Grimalkin's Feast. stone, youavt.
................... along

fc. „„ hi Grimalkin said— The startled bearers pause ; a crash,
* .?„ thought passed through a thousand squeaks, a general smash! Whatever may your 
» v I Be careful where you hang your cage

rv
love Engage, al

:; ‘
she turned asifte, j The dream had vanished, but the 

strain
I '

0MP4 •rr-her plat^ A Tail With a Moral.dinner satisfied, the dust ftom her front legs, "is to 
to make others happy, to be sure, to you,” suggested the other.

“Never mind,” said the lizard, who
FT c|imbe<i the kitchen stair R0Se thrilling to the skies again , 
1™, ol(j ancestral chair. Was ever minstrelsy so sweet ?
Kgf it ; and, at ease reclined, _
Station gave her mind,
jfor sleep prepared the

. Alliant summer JUT,;, J ' 
through t * window

in search of shade ; ! » 

breath the curtains stir-

n tent ment pussy purred,

it Prices.
G, King ,

m In the south of Eut ope, in the 
north of Italy, on the west of Lake 
Maggiore, on the east oMWonte Mot- 

! tesone, once upon a time there lived 
, / a little lizard. It was a sad little 

, lizard ; it was a deformed little liz-
ard, but that did not make it sad,
it was deformed in mind, and that 80 °fte®. they became hke * ^am
was the cause of its sadness. £ whatever he said, and did, and

j Poor little creature ! It had lost .... ,
f ! its mother early in life, and had a Tbc nightingale sang him to sleep 
v ’ distorted spine." So life looked di^ w,th ^ ; the beea buzzed it in the

itorted to it, though it lived in the C“P °f the red ttger-lily ; the words
rocky bed of a mountain torrent, ^t,ne in the> tra" ot wh«h the
nearly dry in summer, with the deep ^flies le,t; ^ were Pamled on
blue Italian skv above it, and the ,he wlnBs of the butterfly "Whom

i green slopes of the wooded Mottesone can 1 make haPP? he always an-
1 on. each side of it reaching down to ™ered ^ *<**><» “ It*lla”

the tranquil Lake Maggiore ald “y • “nder bfeath' “
The cool water of the tiny stream a» En«1,ah I'^rd would call it), 

babbled all day long, as it tumbled 11 s an 9dd end to t**'11 at> to 
over grey boulders, ard well-washed «**»■ with others and end with one- 
stones to the lake ; and in it, and *»■ 1 always like m>self than
above it all creeping, crawling things one else' 1*cause DO 0Be can hww 
could bathe and bask according to mF| or Pity me> or be kind to me, as 
their own sweet will. Then there 1 can know' °r P**. °r be .kind to 
were delicious nooks in the loose myself.” But the sad little lizard 
st-vpes of the walls which enclosed dld more than ‘hink about , the ant’s 
fields of corn or grass, growing tail advice- he acted, upon it , and the op- 
now-as June had oome-around cher- Portunity came as soon as his eyes 
ry and mulberry trees, against which were ,,Pcned to see it. 
and across which the vines twined— One day, when the sun was very 
such walls as only lizards and ants hot, a poet crept up to a ledge of 
could thoroughly appreciate. lock above the stream, and under the

Well, you see, there was everything f hade of the chest-nut trees ; and- his 
to make the lizard happy, but lie fancies took wing and bore him up to 
was unhappy ; and the reason lay, the grand cliff of the gorge, and 
not in things around him, but in him- across the blue lake to the slow-cap- 
self ; and go, where he would, and ped mountains opposite But his body 

~ there, embowered in leafy shade, do what he wou|d, he could not get sat still on the rock, his hands and
itiit.deeper slumbers caught, A little bird sweet music made. away from himself So unless some feet restlessly toying with the loose
mm mtwser pleasure brought. ---------------- ------------- ------------------- -------------'great change came to him, he must stones ; he threw some into the mur-

! be always unhappy. muring water, he dislodged ^others,
and this made him a very urpleasant 
visitoi to all the creeping crawling 
things about in the valley and stream 
beneath him.

be sure !” And she bustled about so 
fast that the sad little questioner had made little of .trouble* “No doubt 1 croquettes. Can be procured no>-
to bustle too, and oil he went repeat- cân get on without it , it was often %here in Dawson but at Ÿhe Family 
ing the words of the ant,. j m my way, and I shall he lighter Grocery, F. S, Dunham, proprietor,

“The way to be happy is to make now, and it may grow again , but corerT 2nd Avenue and Albert street 
others so !” And he said the words —7--------------

v !
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:Grimalkin started to her feet 
Perplexed, entranced, .she looked

around
For spectacles, could they be found ; 
She could not trust her ears, her eyes 
In this glad instand of surprise ; 
Then to the open casement went.
To give her wonder wider vçnt.

I I

large 0 
the old 
w son’s 
evilta si

• •HI

I JII I
;

.

IS'■W
The mystwy at a glarce she saw, 
And raised in ecstasy her paw 
As it to hush all other sound ;
Then swift leapt forth with noise

less bound

i

l-

mmPadtk v
A cage was fastened to the wall 
Beneath the branching creepers tall ; $3.00 : j

i j I

’s 111 f,J. W-jUspoil a velvet throne,.
| ill she saw she called her own. 

t, and lo ! a thousand mice 
ling round her in a trice, 

feed again ; to left, to right, 
rheeled obedient in delight ; 
ten, 'mid leathered banners

But you will want to hear what he 
like that he should be so tniscr-

I V>Will Do It!k fWA wasJnn able The hero of a^tale is always 
described sooner or later, and though 

I. » the lizard was not a hero, you will 
" ^ like to have a description of him.

4 -

mER.
m

i
« They did not know he was a poet, 

or they would have made allowances 
for the pre-occupation of his mind 

Well, it so happened that a lizard, 
light ot heart and light of body, 
came gliding along in - sunny good 
temper. He did not heed the restless 
poet, till a heavy stone suddenly fell 
on him with a terrible noise.

Free ■muFirst
> mw Well, them, he had a tail like a rat, a 

head like a frog,, a body marked and 
speckled like a toad, a gliding move
ment like a snake, two eyes like 

^ reads, a temper like a crab's, a na- 
5 ire like a slug's.

Now you can see him externally 
nd internally, better than any plio- 
ograph could show you. But I want 

you to pity him, lor all misshapen 
things need the pity, not the4 ridicule, 

of the well-shapen.

A
dr*'. 30 lame to sight a partridge pie, m

Keep [Kwte<l on ltx‘R.1 and fdreign events. 
You can do tlxie by Hiilweribing for the

•

H w If "S I.CJ
ilHem
il■ thought at first that he w»s smashed 

to a jelly, hut when he found he was 
not dead he gave tongue, and hit 
moars were heard by the sad little 
lizard, who was crawling slowly and 
laboriously home. He saw at once 
that it was the enemy whom he had j 
once lorged to pay out as the best 
means of obtaining happiness ; but 
he had since learnt another and a far 
better way from the wise black ant.

To make one happy who had ill- 
treated you was sureljr the highest 
kind of happiness, then, he thought 
as he slowly and painfully set to j 
work to dislodge the huge stone

isar-*>.VS‘S DAILY NUGGETIP
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m
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/ The Nugget liae the lient telegraph servit* 
and the moet complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson tiajier, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

rs--
Ah ; little in out sunniest hours 

! Wit we how near the danger lowers ;

! Ah ! little care we then to know 
That close at hand may be our foe ! lizard would have had as straight a 
From bough to bough Grimalkin spine as any other He did envy the

lizards who could dart and glidi

We none of us made ourselves, or 
you may be sure the deformed little ..

I

mW■ A SB
lA p

M

mu
V sprang ■■■■

While still the gladsome echoes rang ; about at will, without ever thinking 
Then clutched the cage, and open tore j of their bodies. He never did so 
With crafty claws the half-hinged without pain.

door He tried every kind of amusement.
One moment, and the song was hush- He went to hear the music of the

wm&Jig all with neckties white, Another, and a step was heard and body with him, and came home
|ieM vest and dressât tight, Fast running as to save the bird , las sad and dissatisfied as he went. 
pT-V burst ot glorious song Grimalkin dropped her prey and fled-, I am sorry to say his companions |

rf ;

$3.00 Per Month !m Al I
ukon whieh ha* wedfpd in the st«*g-

pointe. Vhearty lizard. The poor captive was 
surprised to see who had come to his 
rescue, but he was so thankful lot ■ .u..] >3§jMl
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Our Customers AreWe Can’t Find a Way of Introducing this Word In Our Business.
All Satisfied With the Treatment They Receive.

B
;e Burlli

11Æ

“ASSORTMENT, QUALITY AND PRICE l”
THESE ARE THE THREE BUSINESS “GRACES"

ARE AFTER THE FELLOW THAT IS GOING TO SUMflFR-WORK HIS CLAIM.
The Right Assortment 1 Rifht Quality !
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IM. ASB PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT I.
SEE US BEFORE ORDERING I
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IsThe
Northwestern

the Short line
to

Chicago^

And All
Eastern Points.Une

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

eon

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate
with------

- -•lirstAe.-X.tlfl-*—

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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YUKON MAIL SERVICE IN THE EARLY DA
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Tofce In f9ô— C. D. Co. on Upper and Ben Downing on Lower Yukon-Past and Present.
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the from Circle over tiw'tit «* Br>x
thI faithfully carried out. Both were old h,s party as told by him on his re- that *ho had bravely b^Tght their Klondike and as Joe Ladue and Carr arrived he left H« _

HE was a pretty girl wl^ t^s in Alaska innured to all man- turn to Jhneau the following April brxfv ^ hadbrà vfcfsmti tnght- Tbeo Anderson would "be found here-Casey’s” charge, who
cheeks of the rosiest hue made , h dsh ’ could travel days1 were so frightful as to be well-nigh mail in ,n sp return- five letters were taken out for the deliver them up the onto I*
so by the continual kissing of ZLn and it was ,«credible. -After untold hardships ful to dontempl^ Jac^rewna- ^ two for the utter The river opened that year ’W-
the keer, nil ping air her eyes sai(J ^ the former that he could make they succeeded ,n reaching the Indian *fP |he aw(u, exper- ' bag was again sealed up with the de- h,s memorable baçt r* fr*j
d .nced and sparkled, about ^ climb a tree. They re- camps on Taku arm. Here Jackson mg the e“ ' . th„e being termination not to open it again un- m to Circle in compur <*

her hair that escaped from beneath « round trip, but determined to wait a day ot two and lences he ' it that til Fortymile was reached The next <*,„ thoughts and a toil dh
a becoming sealskin cap there was Tt that. During the rest and have some new mourns scarcely ^°t any whereon -t^ ^ October 9. 1896, “Catey” tied llPirR marooned by we* «**
a silver tinge of frost, and as of ,fl6 a Chicag? company of ! made. The white nyn had been a had not h» .'earIv mail day$ up his little craft near the slough be- thought it a good joli, W|

she stood in frort of one of the gen- Beddoe was the manager 1 drawback to the Indiars, not being o . , themseiVes for-. low the mouth of the Klondike river, destined to ] lajF still
era. delivery wickets at the postoffice ^W/co™ ,rom the United able to travel as fast as they, and in when men considered themself ; f(>und Ladue and Andean and in the postal départit S**, 

she tapped her foot impatiently at government Mr. Beddoe ac- 1 order to,he as little hindrance as pos- , tunate to ge had by ’ giving them their letter* made the hia arrival in Circle he «s*à|

being kept waiting by the clerk for ^^^Lt mail inside in [stole they corsented to go on and not f Another «Pei^STÏlîï.^ U "delivery of mai. m Dawson ^ clerk. WpUmdhj- 
fraction of a minute. Present- ing t4ie >pot where Daw- j lose any time They were shown the the la e _ 5 , Sedttle. They found others here at the time, y*. Dawson mail that M pg

ZnowTands in August, ’96. Hi. ! direction to take and told to ton, to Med a tg tî mail ameng them a Mrs Fergus the cumulate Cb* «1 »

agents at Juneau dispatched another the left when a «-Ham outlet of th J ,g6 \yhHe crossing the first white woman to arrive at the with it on the lirai »pwtf|
later in the *>ason and that was the lake was reached The next day ^ Febu ^ ^ ^ ^ was new Camp She begged piteously to to lh, scere of U*eev*i
last Uhtil the following summer,. " Jackson and his companions . tar , 1 obliged to turn be given her mail, with tear’s stream- arriving A-.C-0tJ

other mail received and out and upon arriving at the place ( encounters )- the raa,l ,n a ing down her face declaring she had a corner in their ate»**
dispatched, however', but it was en- where the white nier shôuld have ; b^k to Dy^ ^ thoUght it not heard from her home m over a wbere the dry goods d^dw
tirelv by private parties aùd at th^ turned off it was seen they had not, ge several days year, and it was in vain that the stands and there was
currently accepted rate of one dollar followed the direction* given thenv ,comd had abaM they mail carriers pointed out the lateness son g first postoffl« wtt?
per letter It was imperative that The Indians continued on ard that j Ute ' summit, but SQ of the Reason (the ice was already an American. II
the company posts semTmîT Was the lasrthey ever saw of m *now chang- running thick) and the necessity ot main d 1. that pwitigaw
itions over the ice fbr goods needed the fate T. C. Healey with his frierd &•££**** ^ „,rr0,mdin(m them reaching Circle City before the „i>ing hie remunmti^
the following season and this was a learned the white men had disco'lered ed h ppea^ fmd ,he nveT closed Woman’s tears proved taiB Hansen of the A €
mission that for several years was they had gone astray, had retra _ , , though several days irresistible and ,ain was the bag being relieved by CaptamJsgt,
entrusted to Jbe Cooper He would their footsteps to the Indian camp, |n the ^cb lt had to be opened the N W M P .
leave Fortymile shortly after the first where they bought and traded for all veer spen summer the At Fortymile the following day 140 Cogri«d postmaster ant SteW
of the year and in addition to the the provisions they could get and Uh|«v t »9 • , --------------, slsted by Constable Curt»-

During the remaiedw'** 
of ’.1 and the foHawmt i

st

i

7:

Wit im
even a
ly he arrived and from the part he 
took in the colloquy which ensued it 
was easy to see he had played the 

character in the same scene

P
l.r~^-—^ lillilil m
,same ,

probably a hundred tîntes the same
day. ' „„

•When did the last mail arrive:?

There was

Iini she asked.
“Wednesday evening.”
“When will the next one be in ?” 
“Not before tomorrow ”
And she turned away to a compan- 

sublime look of resigna-

m
K

ion with a
tion, murmuring about the awfulness 
of being compelled to live in a 

.munifcy that afforded but two mails 
a week One who has been a resident 
of Alaska and the Yukon lor the past 
eight years and who knows what it 

wait six months for a letter 
the outside and then be only 

to pay a dollar for it,

*1
k'

*
com-

I

nier
the only mail moMvti h| 
was that which lotod He v 
by private partie». Kicàwé* 
the United SUteWtnflte 
eau to Circle, but 
dents of the Yoke, 
than under previous 
similar persons of i 
The summer of ’•* 
change, the Domiatoe 
ing too busy making «* |
figuring up the proeputiw ■ 
their newly-found i-Tdorei» 1 
arriving from Skages?, ft 
Sheep Camp oltee tee# 
quantities ol letter» trtnkl 
cumulated at those pofel* ht 
gtHauts who had pied.*? 
river. The front of 
tente along First aWWte 
lourd adorned with the h# 
here." It you we» «P*| 
and inquired for the» <* 
in charge it Wes a ctente# 
received any And if Î* 
tunate as to find m*W ?» *| 
peeled to pay am *j| 
their delivery 8wh 
graft, however, did eoH*»™ 
police swooped down *pce 
sell appointed 

I totaled their
1 thgt mk* action “eseAf*4 * *
! Majesty » mail istOh'^ ■
| summer of *M a pe*te®w **' 
ed te the log budding *h*h ** 
stood next door te W 
the clerks consisting** ***cm mm

is to 
from

/ «sjtoo happy
overheard the conversation and wit
nessed the byptaÿ incidental thereto, 
and never before was the contrast in 
the mail service of jears ago and 
that of the presert day brought so 
forcibly to his mind

- /

Ï
m

There is not! K1i 7/resident in theone ."but many now 
Klondike who will remember the eag- 

with which the arrival of mail 
looked forward to in the spring

!

'JÊSflàfflrV. if

i ci ness
was
of years gone by when the first bunch 
of cheeihacos {generally accompanied 
by a few returning sourdoughs arriv
ed, following but a day or two be
hind the ice. 
the world ever knew of the existence 

stream as the Klondike, 
and, indeed, there were few of the 
Yukon miners any wiser, for the 
Klondike was on the wrong side of 
the river to carry any gold and it 
was never given a thought. Sixty- 
mile, Fortymile and Birch cieek were 
all on the other side and with the ex
ception of a few bar diggings on the 
Stewart they were the only streams 

to contain placer deposits In
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y/A mknown
those days the postoffice was in one 
of the company stores and the agent 
at the post was likewise the post

incoming voyageurs w ith

0
H

111master. #*J|*J*jP*|
mail left their letters at the store 
and jsometimes they were 
but more often they were not, being 
finally worn out by the repeated 
handling of those who longed for the

In those

received Ïts
11

t■
X ilIfVi yi li -the police foi» ,, 

that fall that mall ***'"*, 
{■copie would be !<*#

a*d twee MM

Iis! //
letters that never call» 
day# the first question asked a 

. comer to he pullfd hig lhtek up oajhe 
Fortymile was, “Did you

W

S| knew-
iteeet two |

• w$m»g"mr iiwi, 
l*dwa were pctvilefdî^ 

side door without 
and tuafcy of them U*-* «* 
would get your me*». mt' 
long, tedious wait 

le October, '**, M» • ^

4f

II *heath at
bring any mail?” and the next one 
was “Have you any late papers ?” 
and “Who is president now ?" Jwi

the last postoffice passed at

XT DANGERS OF ICE TR AVEL.
eau was
which mail could be leceived and it 
was the custom then to have letters 
directed there and leave an order with 

fiiend to forward any that 
might arrive by any person who

,3p,u. of .he Indians’ warnings again ’mi-e* bag found b> Henry JS
, r, . , . f„iinw lackson’s trail Hyde, who brought it m to Forty- then agent for the A < uh at that

Tty werc ^ver In aga.n until the m,le, and in that bag were the .den- point, who receipted for thee. mXhp 
v,n„ <tr,ke in ’98 wh£ some proa- Ktenl Y O O P pins now- fccmg worn name of .hnk McQuestet. < awy

Bmail would take letters tot 
others at the usual rate, 

necessgry to carry a camp 
days' grub and sufficient

company
It was started out

took charge ol 
coming proved a Oedeew» 
pie of Dnwaou. a»i «W* 
he loan had oMk* rteW* 
much dm* Me* 4W/W* 
eu in the oU Admim*tr*to» 
and for the first tiw m 
po«t office worthy el '*• * 
ottos remained there eetf 
moved to the ae*

any
outfit, 30 They were neversome

dog feed to Atlin strike in ». vrhrn j by the members of the order, they and Ash bad atoo insisted upon an*
obtained receipt*, from every other 
person to whom they had deUvend 

Circle City was

might be coming inside. Mail directes! J ent’ire trip, as there were no pcctots found the lwen mad(. b) Valentine .he
To Fortymile or Circle City that at- road hoUses between Forty- ore. the bones gnawed bare by toe na g ;

msil eft route
I «*• ojreached (X-tobet l*, the rivet at the

. . so short on provisions me? ------ ... all. hie !o! Dawson belongs to no less a per- time being nearly bankful of ninth
peared it was sent aroun y - WVC]. known to have anything for j The “troubles of ■ *c . tban *>Caaey” Moran now on ■<» In making hia report to the pawSft&Æwrur - swg 5VH.sS»sb r ss r«r

: » zzr «. ^ ;.rr sn.——*rjs:
„,d\ C. Cotoe United States was "HL" com- ^ihi-Lhes were reduced to short. fortunate m^turmg a tout wbuh fijvto.u of them h» un* taktoitout^ cannot he tt~*
induced to let a star route contract A C. ^ letters that rations Had it not been tor ti* In- ^ »ust st 8tee6rt »* *** ] their raltenl etort* f-
for the delivery u. maU between Jun- pan> ma,‘ “d &0> ‘„ diaBS meeting Bob Insley at the foot > uko^ra and got away from Bennett the letter» and the deliver, ol a „ltt* ttdd and blrnd»**

and Fortymile which upon the «*•«» ntUieteme of W* \7lLto Charge on h.e way outs.de September 36. . The bag ot mail . on-1 number en route the «ply came twy*, panto* c with M*f■
strike being made <m Birch creek and u“ ^nd *» xiK W iXloubtful if they would ever have 14M letters and by the tine due time and in it the officious, hair- eo eegwty »»«*•*
the establishment of Circle City was le,t Juncau 1C [)etiembel 4CC0®P , Fortvroile At that time reached Stewart it was a sorry- teamed inspector expressed the regret
IvirdedtS following Htar to thaï “y h,s half-teeed nephew Albert a Lx dead ttoUrt <«* looki“* S!Rhl Their boat teeked so that the distance of Circle City from
point True to the traditions of toe Chiikat Indian named Bob and two havmg been eaten, and ‘hat there was convtanrly about four his office alone prevented the Ugor-
oast the contract was let to a pro- whlte ,nen by name ol Hodges and : S n,rt f one bam and '“X 9( **,tT in !be bottom, ft,on» prosecution of the carriers for
fessiooat star router who knew of McNelis, the former being tpmw - they on y a a P . leIt rained until they were soaked through having dared open-the mail bag while

■ S oSfss a place in the far 1»ho for some time had worked on to. toan ar.d through, so when Stewart w« « transit - '

north, it was token at a figure tor ,,ae of ^ t^nosT'bater and feai- wlveT insley divided his grub with "»<brd '» a lir,yhl da> lhr) ! The next mail to arrive down the
the year which would not pay for a ' . un the SOlitht astern them and they eventually leeched dtt,dr'1 to open the hag and dry the. river was brought over the we hy
single trip one way .and was never ■ . itn's^'F'nrirmi'lb where Jack.on was made contents in the swn "Casey" *W.llugh Day, but unlike bia "predeMS-
fülfilkd In ’94 and ’95 simUar oo&- of Alaska *» ' ac , qujJa ot After he had deliW- else plated the postmaster, delivering ears be did rot stop at Dawson, tot
ditto*» existed Early in ’96 a con- toe _tmrms of • ^ b ^ the ina,i and told his story'one oLf^ree letters at Stewart for people proceeded direct to Circle City A«-
ttact was made with Hugh Day and JV° ”° and thusi* the miners who had received his first who happened to be there The tog other mail arrived m April in pa» of
Jack Carr to make four round trips J ?f to ■ w ^ from home in over a pear pass- was again of -rd at Stntymile land Jack Carr “Casey” in the mean-
between Juneau and Circle City and ' T , anll ot Tagish led a tin cup atound among the crowd three letters were left for. Arthur time, attracted.by the news of the
it was the only contract of that na- > ' . Jackson and assembled and there was not a Poke Harper, then there He told the mail in*W strike, had eebunwd to Dawson
tuxe made in an early day »at was use me experiences w l
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•t kaow bet owe mied"

“So I've heard,’’ be admitted 
“I wonder why,*' dw pet stated 
“Wetii" be replied, “i’va not toed 

to know

■ »
1rs. Ucoding—Mr Crankard is the 

l*t man in the world, if what his 
J**6 ‘ays is true She declares that 
* sever tried to deceive her in the
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. Ÿ that the average girt ------- --------
a young man'* mind all right enough , , } 
and it is fast possible that one mind j $ 
if the limit of human knowledge end 11 
that she gives bet atierUqn to the # 1 
one that is of the moat importance." J J 
-Chicago Pwt
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Î X-2hi Smartset—Dear me ! What a 
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M he either a terrible liar or a 
W ninny.—Boston Transcript
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Hiwhy do you English people insist 
*nHiug an elevator a ‘lift' and a 
a 'tart't" inquired thé young

V. • •Va- *• to:.;V, p-e>& “1 thought yea wanted some 
liocal news," «id the reporter «» a 
bewildered way as the t ty editor #
showed him bis copy in a high state #
of Mae pencil 9

"1 4o.“ natd the city editor wear
ily, “huVtt ue't reoeenary to 

m the EngDsb language in order to 
Uon." - Washington
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! ! *fly," answered the young man 
ssme over to get married, “I 
®*y 1 was about to ask you

»o many people here call a lift
levator' and a tart a ‘pie.
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=— -------------- ... «««Btine of seven meA-^ Charles Foley, 1 will •
; Ml , É- ■ill tir putting the boards together Nails and council***, chors, pay out til ctoa, "

band what your wedding drew will te P^tung ■ ^ obtained from a magnate,, lubg^am, vite a govenimeet i-1»»» *«' •.sns*■: «-». £»u---p»ihrs*

pîtMtrTta^w» *«k toe Me 9»s- ..M QereluU? *»-« ^ ^ ^ lined loot toillinp, whKh he m --You wouldn't Wet ttet 1

r.ï*“s;sïs ssT”.. 2 ^^|’S-'Sa.,v«^s r^arsru^af
EssEFtfBs. s®@SS£
Ki"Æ” %s,n sEt5*?çw :s- stNjsærrac «ts irrsjiss^i
25 degrees south of the line and prac- island waf. a °°UI’^ w Uy there build it is adjusted accordingly My - ^arm rains falling in We have » ’ Birtb_ meant it as a comptiromt M ^
îfeauf out of the world, and doubt- a few cocpuwt 'b» * »^ wore «.is gown,-and my daugh- «y Magm!i0ent is rememteredwWb PO^1^ ̂  wise-Chicago Rreord-Her* *"

™h~ *;3j5g#i5::b bhs^je

r.i rsM tîü r; a — is £ yÆi-» ^r£. "S;"a x ^-MTu-sw^r ga- -**■ -isr-sja’•*£-.
r ..I jïï». -j" 'srjsrtL ss »ï rw. srs, « “«ss -r?£ £3to^Ætr3ïï»U- - -ns^'Rr, “«ssfsr irss sn 2v-2* ~

*—iri.Ts.’Sigiyt e r «yo: a.ti s^rstg.»^Born in 'Boston mote ton to"*- »"■ ,nd «ho» leWlor ' on . P£““, £fMto ^ «m «— *■"•***■
years ago, of old-time New j escort us through the sun. afaj native woods-we have levti, w.th rtscuiw a ^ sugtf woman are models. They are scru-

England stock, 1 was fortunate in he- We ha? n Z up bad not polished until they shine The best B»**™- ^ to cut cane pulous housekeepers Th^?
.m; well reared and well educated. I and although badly used up, y*. women are calmo, aod cane patoh^ **** ^ miUhouse, a kets fr«n I aim leaves and pain shells
was tvtn£»ne when limCiv.l War lost a man wmt to the men on church-or other special ^‘Lwn f« si»Ll and all the to sell and trade with There is one
broke out and enlisted in tne navy, j As we ma e ' UBht‘I had drop- occasions wear starched white shirts w is grind carry juice organ on the island, played by ear.
Two years were spent in Farragut s the settlemen . ^ j Can F^ch family kills a goat, and let me men i^. P ^ • mother for the people are naturally very mu-
Zt on the Mississippi. At the-close ' ped mto an earthly Wv«i a Lell that goat meat down there and bo.l it. We til neip siCal Ia fiBe weather we go ftohmg.
of the war I came to San Francisco say right here a ld smeii is better than chicken up here, the « every ^a>’p s n the In an unlucky hour three years ago ,
to Z my1 luck in the new West. No- ^JLlTsaw fTm-hTn- flesh white, tender and delicious. TJ«" We do "Town - I t— to come back to
thing else oliering itself, and having the fruito bef _ Kverylhmg | There is a wedding cake, too, made islan . men can ^ tion, in order to got a s™»** mm of
a fondness for the sea, I went *hal- ^ ’ ,^tv and perfect tropical j of gratod^cocoanut, grated sweet po- J_tazy Nobody draws a prize money due me from the ®»v«^
ing for several seasons ;~2. ! f* .P-ndsoaDe with pure, in- tato and coctanut milk, baked m a tavervthing is free as the air ment. I went m a brig to Tah American and

Now, on one of my trips in a sperm ^ clew was dis- stove oven hewn in the rocks, ^ All tLt we have learned is taught to and thence * ZZTTc«mu'ï 1 Cni*in' ünr’,”n*"t- *
whaler I visited Pitcairn island urn i vigoratmg air ol bride and groom is drank m All tbatwe brig, through the kindness at Consul « fitted Thronghoot-g*

rz rfe _ assrssrjss z 3» sKasaKKs |
it— - u,, h-.-,

, yaw:r^rjrwxr.^^Lr^'r.*
settling in Africa or the moon. We be ltoeful®f abundance of tie. Thereafter it is inherited from Not e prepared the previ- kets and toys and dolls for the child- i
found the natives a most hospitable, luxurian , ter ,t was the generation to generation My bride tee. _ ftre is Ht. should a re*, which, though inexpensive, would
kindly, well-educated and indusitrious cold, pures? ing _ and 1 went at once to work to clear ous day. «undav we go out seem so marvelous to them Once a i
SS, With scarcely any trace of same W^hMul s,mWhaW gd *« ^ ^ (or plaIltmR Pitcairn A,p come » year an English ship stop, at Pit.1
Tahitian blood, and of English speech iyeArf h' h a sal mv knee ’ women are as strong as the men and with wha ^ meetings cairn via Australia Working my Quarl8 mine« e
living under self-made laws and mn- work be^ufe them in the fields Ttwy We atterti h^ve Httie l passage, I sailed in the Siberhorn « (
fining their religion to one creed, that. A ' ‘ Mary, SHe enjoy perfect health and are splendid- d g Within sight of my home the ship was
", ^ ES-OP-1 ”? S*3 ” -, M ,y to-ü ..l i. to, S.TL,, ,-,"d to O. «~-J .

As everybody knows, Pitcairn was ^ *'3le<1 _ L, moment 1 saw masculine Mary could do as much much as P«P P ^ ^ ot lho wrod and dangerous sea, and 1 Address, -
settled in 1790 by the mutineers of <*ildbood. Fron mcreased work as three of the average men in opera. Ther _ of’newspaper is was carried, heart-broken, away to !
the Bounty, an English ship One ^ ^‘"T old" store"' was repeat- this oouBtry awt 1 have repeatedly ^ eve^ ' Jth sueh ^oks as England Eleven ni"at^Wr '** 
mutineer, John Adams, being repriev- and the ow, o seen my eldest daughter go up a hill carefully . Silberborn reached this port
Tty the Queen, chose the island lor.edu, the very the e^th sack pototoe, over we have We work well, eat wet,, , wnU begin the long
tolme, L„«l . P--PÏ M,—-IjJ» * -V» "W“ “ to, Mp. «- *» -, ^ -TMP » Wta«. ■ •**« «• W

an woman, reared a family, inculcate w.fe_ ^ myse„ So we toiled happily toother, a»1 to see if it. -aPP«t man alive when I rvjom my
ed the ~ people with hitSlish ideas, _ ’ .. . ereater happt- our soil, and built our house o > . snoiled and néed re amily and friend». There, in the
taught them the Christian religion- ^ here Testes, ,C ^land lumber, } felling and «wmg j ' ta ™ ^wnn«t is , ords of my sailor friead Captain
in a word, made a model colony of «J» Tha^ ol late controlled man's the tires and *e awnsbmg me ,n J pletnshmg. » *>

the islanders. ... . , a(-tinns surely it was meant- that my
Among the children in this tropical ^ and uniooked-for return to 

retreat I noticed particularly a stnk- I permanent. My
ingly pretty little girl, daughter of “^nsW°would al^ays be of the 
Satauel Russell Warren «1 Prcv^e, ^ No temptations could befall a

qJnte^Tn toe hearty mtormal titir- «« ^ 'TonT “TiKus,

ars/ws-s - YsxssZi?* ^white we talked. She had beautiful ^ip coming along a
hair of a light brown oojor, ge, fortn^later, took some of my ship- 
bright gray eyes and a skin of ex aWay Pitcairn was an ideal
quisite fairness. Mr RusseU had mar- ^ ^ thought> to take refuge
tied a native and settled on Nortold £ ^^they ^ in , had *en
itiand, tetter removing to Pitotirm of ^ world by that time to
His wife was a daughter of an old ^ ^ my sillpwreck experi-
mutineer's son ence had efiectualh cured me of fond-
was Mary. 1 thought then, and 1 . ^ ^ Besides, there was
think now, that Mary is the sweetest M Gradually the others de- \ 
name ever given to a won^an^ >d Nothing could have exceeded <

When my ship saied a ay ^ hospitality and generosity of the ^
sorry to leave. Mary waved me a £,ward my mates and myself /
smiling goodhy. I never forgot her beds for us to >

I never will a though our K» ^ ot u>eir woM
youngest daughter-but I am getting J clothing we were made comforV
a*Sever>al 'years°passed. Tiring 0f my ^^“To^nd TTl^k ^

s;ïriï is. L £ ^ -
-proposes but God disposes." I was day October Christian, WcaMed tah 
destined never to reach Boston The cause that was the near^t the day _
Arcadia's chronometer being out, she of the month could be determmed at ) 

was wrecked on Ducie reef, about 500 the time he was born, 
miles from Pitcairn Ducie is a bar- remembered that we are not supplied 

uninhabited island, rising but a with calendars ev«y year down » 
dozen feet or so above water A ter- Pitcairn, as San Franciscans are on 
rifle storm made it impossible for us every hand Mr. Christia» was 
to land, so we remained two days in W when I left. He was mneiyjeai. 
open boats, battling with the break- old and as spry as a boy There ,s 
T Even if we bad. (anded we would no «uch thing as disease or sickneu,

. ,v„ hfl._ Kptter .iff mire. People die only of old age
We"knew that Pitcairn was the near-i Th, sole exceptions to this rule tb it 

est inhabited island jid resolved up- ! occurred in the nineteen years I lived 
to Lk, ,t TtoS ,«e~ «S»

were twenty-six of us in three boats, amoag some tiiip-wrecked wlors of 
It began to blow so hard that we the Bowden, and we Caught the ePi- 
had to put til hands into two boats demie, which earned off twelve of o-r 
and tet L drift «ttte band That has . ouronly

It you were never at the mercy ol affliction My fami y a 
the sea on a 500-mile trip in an open ^ere a8*m 1 &lu ^ ^ a
boat, followed for days by dozens ot ol my story, 
hungry sharks, watching out of their how Mary became my wife, 
wicked eyes and figuring what sort of Mhen folks get married on 1 ir* 
a dinner you will make, you cannot they don’t go away on wedding tours 
appreciate our predicament We had because there is nothing to tour to 
fresh water, hard bread and earthed but fishing boats. They doe t spend 
meats from the lost ship, which we a fortune in trousseaux and wedding 
hoped would last us to Pitcairn Four Rifts, because there is no buying noi 
days later we got, into a heavy selling of any sort on 
ground swell and I told the mate we money exchanged excepting what lit- 
were near land Fifteen minutes af- ^ goes to purchase necessaries from 
terward the thick tog about us lifted » ship, and no shopping, because there
and revealed the appalling fact that stores * w‘'*out “
we were going straight into the jaws ception, those whom God loins to
ol death, tor there was Elizabeth is- aether on that island no man puts 
land. 700 feet ol sheer tiiB, with asunder Lite the folks in the taiiy
waves breaking over it masthead tales, they live happi y **** a”*r — 

mg My bride was fifteen years old We
Altering our course we tried to get i were uvarried according Jo tte cm- 

to windward and managed by a hair s 1-nony of the-ChunJ, of Enetoad^ 
bitadth tç keep from dashing against I todies who ftgur
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face. Hto the public. Baymeat ever 
now. The hooks will soon be clowd 
«4 you will he too late. Doo't tot 
Use mu who knows it all toil yoo 
that there to 00 qeeita la Ilia «**- 
try. The foots who mate that sla to

it, which to

We claim we have the mother lode. 
Cu you deny these facto. The mines 
are situate* at the head of the two 
rieheet- creeks on-satth«-Eldor»fe .«**.

Gold ia found on every 
Bonus* creek, and up Vto-

M
7J m Hh»l

Bonanza.
claim on
toria Gulch to the quarto mmee. If it 

from this ledge, where

. I iadi
■ tornment have no VKhk

the proof of their wisdom.
Mdid not come 

did it come from 7 
The gold found to the creek to the 

as that found to the ledge 
The gold to found to elide matter 

Where did it

Every placer camp to the werldIt must be
turned tote a quartz camp.

Cripple Crook was a placet camp.
there, 
t. A

carpenter ioaad the quarto after the 
had left.

x liars you ever «tolled the
T If aet, you have ae 

right to even think. Go up ate sat
isfy yourself. Y 
a quarto

» toNwv.
ren,

same tor"who knew it allThe
They made the stal

...on Seven pep.
"

Vom ?
The beet pay found in Gay Gulch to 

at the heed of the gulch, below toe 
quarto mince. There are eight guich
es heading et the Lone Star mures.

Where did it

wise emit
■
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LEW CRADEN
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Snecial to the Do ‘it*

New York, March 7.-Signor Mar- 
tor Canada tomorrow to

Gertie Meant It
SpeTiaï to the Doily Hogget. - 

St. Marys, Ont., March 7 -Sertie 
Potman, 18 years old, asked her fath
er for toe use of a horse a couple of 

The father refused and the

——————— . «-L
all malamutes aid huskies and many 

not be bought forNEW OFFICERS 
ELECTED

am The rebels couldn't get to and 
and the government forces couldn't" 
get out. The situation, after some 
days, became a desperate one. The 
commander of the government troops I 
Anally came out under a flag of 
tut»' and was met half way by the I 
leader of the revolutionists.

“Senor,” said the general of the 1 ad' . .. i
government army, politely, alter they BY DaWSOH LltCf Biy 3110 

had exchanged iggarettesi “you can- . — . ,
not get in andVe cannot get eut UCDatinfi SOClCty
We will compromise with yoif. ear* 
of us shall occupy half of the city."

“Ah,” returned the rebel leader 
lightly, blowing a cloud of smoke in
to the air, “then we would each have | Parliamentarians "'Were Out In 
a semi-Colen.”

The Acting was than fiercely re
newed.—New York Times.

of which could 
$250 The trip to the Tanatia re
quires from 20 to 25 days according 
to the condition of the trail and is 
made weekly in the winter and twice 

Eight car-

dian coni leaves
supervise arrangements for a perma
nent wireless staticft atttope Breton 
The inventor will confer with officials 
of the Canadian government and ob
tain Anal assurances of their co-oper
ation, and that the recent action of 
the English postmaster general will 
not affect his rights on Canadian soil:

brieflets
I p * days.

girl told her mother she would pois
on herself She then went upstairs, 
barricaded the door and took strych
nine mixed to apple sauce: The girl 

medical assistance could

r » month in the summer.
tiers are employed, all mushers with 
a reputation for endurance and in
trepidity. Carrying mail on the low
er river is no sinecure, particularly 
just after the river closes and shortly 
prior to the opening of • navigation 
At such times a carrier may be said 
to be facing death almost constantly. 
The ice becomes rotten and the sled 
breaks through frequently, and many 
are the times that a driver has found 
himself suddenly precipitated into the 
icy water only to be saved by 
presence of mind in holding the 
handles and being àilletiLout by his 

trem* cold weather

that l

*' *'*'*“• 
‘l**t would
heard ym, t
r =*w you $j

ring whether u 
iliment 0r 
d-Hetald.

^sed News of the 
Dominion

died 'before 
reach her.

.1 ’

* Chief Witness Dead
Dr. Jackes Dead .

Special to the Daily Nugget
Cape Town, March 7 -Dr Sctoolt/,

principal witness to the case against
with

Special to the Daily N.ugget.
Toronto, March 7 . — Dr George W 

He made
:

jn Ontario of Young 
Cent Less Than 

r pofty Years Ago.

.lakes died suddenly today 
the usual calls 
shortly after reaching his home was 
stricken with apoplexy

Radii will, chargedcorce and Interesting Discuss
ions Were Held. -5

Princess
forgery in connection with notes pur
porting to have been signed by Cecil

she has

ower....
aTiftki^r

this morning andhis*50 per sled

HOTpL ARRIVALS. whomRhodes, against 
brought a suit oar account of, a note 
for £2,000, died today of pneumonia

Regina Hotel.—Dane Right. Domin-1, atTw rffu « ■»<

horse; D C Maekeneie, city ; M. C. L, «let, »nee ,« loonetio. The. >» «• —.. 

Williams, Gold Bottom ; Angus Ken- flnit part of the evening was occupied to”' “ie re r fVn
nedy, King Solomon Hill , N. W. by the election of offers for the en- ^^kly change h.s foot gear 
Maclean, B,mania ; W W. Richards, ) suing term which resulted as follows; th^ £a history o( Dawson's

Eor President, John^ Grey^Vire- the "time iong be-

Sheriff Ei Route. IwMR ^milton Treasurer, Miss A. fore Carmack or Henderson made
Sheriff R. J Eilbeck and wife left *' McRw Messrs. Grimes, Walker, their discoveries down to J* *** ’

iff D D. MCDONALD. Whitehorse for Dawson this morning, ld McLellan wei elected as mem- but how few tM^whotrr 
nut Feb. 6—D. D Me- a wire to that effect having been re-1 bers o{ the executive committee. predate th . . ‘"“j

' j ('ornvvaïl’s oMestt otoe- reived by Acting-Sheriff Jack Eilbeck. { the election Mr. A F GeoTgs at times m order to P _•
70 years. They should arrive on next Thursday. wa$ (;alM the chair and the meet- at its present standard of efficiency

i*P_„ DIPLOMAS Jack has a house all furnished and itseH into a parliament- A life, several lives, might be sacn-
(J0N OF DlrMJMA prepared for the reception rif his old 8 , w-r f legislative ftced, feet and hands of brave driversI - °trLC:‘t to S3S-Î ^ hUls wLTuhm^tL put thX L may be frozen, dogs *nd horses may

* yesterday decided not to ------------------- bills were sunmiueu, p oJ“*Xd be killed but the mail must move
Lomas from the British For the Oiltslde. >- various readings, debated^ amen , ^ ^ whQ ^ accustomed now to
SÛTSociety as qualifie»- The stage left for Whitehorse I substitutes sutorn^'ea ____ sit by a cozy Are and read letters but

in the Ontario t early hour this morning with a ,n cou™j^ n' . d speaker W ten or twelve days old from Vaa-
passengpr list consisting of F. Probet Mr George wm couver or Seatt.e give little heed of
G F. De Lage, E. S. Grammar R Hamilton wa. appo the herculean efforts made by man
aod J. B Barber, and nine sacks of Mr Bmwn repor er y ^ and ^ to ti(y „ur pleasure
maJ " taU for the extension of the fran- ’Tis the way of the world

chise to women was presented by Mr _ ,
Sparling and was the subject lot dis- IaIITH Uj ][V 
cussioti throughout the evening. YYllll I VJIY

. . P.h g.-Tbos. McAiv- 
6e>',J man'"as»far as the
VstLmg n.OOO from «je 

* irt. Oalt, is concerned, 
tfëti Berlin yesterday be- 

Chisholm and acquitted

DEAD.

ted Will Linger at Home
Ki«cial to the Daily Nugget

Washington, March 7-Alice Roose
velt will not attend the coronation of 
King Edward It is stated by those 
in a positiW to know that the presi
dent has decided she shall" not go

!;1
At CARQg Mr All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar

ket, next Post Office-_______

Job Printing at riugget office.

Kelly * Co., Lead mi Druggists

eus
i

:;v - l
"bn52f- IS

*11ftl!tosaMty
irrrl«(er.8oUto«*J
torn ml*» loner p„ 
fri. Offloe. F.nke
Î Tefepheient :

gjEB MINISTER 
w ont., Feb. 6 -Rev. Jos. 
Egttod Methodist mims- 
L ymckeo with paralysis on 

jjed yesterday, aged 70

11IIlaUBilAl'TrT 1 miiaaallHIMM**»1 
WINTER TIME TABLE—ST AGE LINE.

every other dev. Sen

Bonanza ; L. E. Mcl^an, Himker. — j —
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;The Great Northernlértiertoip

stORKS BURNED.
» Ont., Feb. 6 —About noon 
ptout in D. E. Rose’s drug 
Ijjtaworth, and the follow- 

were burned : 
Richardson’s bar-

eit SL BtvjM
■
î

“FLYER” illO’NEIL, -SEVERELY .asi stores
KRERT g5^orai NolU ^,„

Company’s office, Miss 
dressmakinb shop, John- 

Hgaui store. Floyd & Son’s 
tailor shop and resWemce, 

MAer shop, J. O’Brien’s shoe 
ifto*. Barry’s grocery.

* ’

BURNED .After the bill had passed its first 
second reading, the society went 

into committee of the whole with Mr.
It would be

AND FROLIC > ■
examined and 
Correi 
iicited.

and

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYEBY DAY ;5IH IS®Sparling in the chair, 
an impossibility to give even a par
tial account ’of the various amerd- 
ments and motions that were before 
the house at the same 
taxed both the speaker of the house 
and the chairman’s ability to keep 
the proceedings strictly within the 
bounds of proper parliamentary rules.

An amendment to the previous bill, 
gutetituting a bill for the amalgama
tion of the English-speaking

submitted and was followed by a

at e:oo P. m.
-• ■ if ■! 1:^1

I if*- :

:' Mrs. Anna East Loses 
Home and Money

Two Dawsonites Meet 
In Gay Paree

stauf .
ASP FINANCIAL Mto-

; ; RANCH SOLD 
ffn pet. I —The Bar ranch, 

wied by the Alberta Cattie 
Ig,til ken purchased by Geo 
|j:< Ctlgary, Messrs. Gordcwi, 
m ted Fare. The deal in- 
ahattk, horses, land and im- 
jgeW, over .$200,000.
^pdy situated and owe of 
NAt and most complete in Al-

time and it A Solid Vestibule Train With All /Modern 
Equipments

For further particnlara and folders address the 

GENERAL OFFICE

■ * UdM 0 
<n, Menslfi 
e Tneuranre
imptly A1

• ...
i

uii M ..N.C. Office M*.
SEATTLE. WASH... .*Wei IIn Endeavoring to Save Latter 

She Suffered Greatly—Cared 

for by Friends.

Trip Abroad Said to Be the Best 
Way of Spending One’s 

Vacation.

The | j‘ | ;■races.

■

M 1Ê ^pt j :v
|ilf® :•! ■■ 1 : fA i ]• Si !

; K’

was
warm debate.

A motion for the committee of the 
whole to arise and report was voted 
down Sut a motion made by Mr. Dav
ison that the speaker vacate the chair 

carried and it was then seen that 
the effect of the latter motion was 

the former ard the com-

v

ISON HISSED :mm lewd dispatch to the Free 1
; “The greatest meeting Last evening about 8 o’clock an 
Kit campaigh so far was alarm of fire called the department to

East, who

. Mr Wm. McKay, president of St. 
AndrèW’s society, club man, and one 
of the leading legal lights in the city, 
returned from the outside a few days 
ago, jaunty and debonnair with the 
odor of the Pans boulevards still 
clinging to his person. Nearly his 
entire time while away from his be
loved Dawson was spent abroad, flit
ting back and forth between London 
and the gay capital of France, but of 
eves those pleasures one becomes sur
feited and he is delighted to be back.

midst the scenes of his

♦m ♦
”'4

wasAnnahe tonight. About 700 peo- the home of Mrs.
M to the speakers. The i lived on Church street and Seventh 
buttic feature of the meeting avenue The Are had gained consider- 
M Mat of Richardson for able headway before the departii^nt 
a Bwite by the whole audi- ! arrived and it was not extinguished 

of Lord Strath- i until almost the entire interior had 
Hi. Rdurtton had sneered at | been devoured by the flames

Mrs. East had a considerable sum 
her cabin and to at-

Did It-

the same as 
mittee was compelled to go back to

\mhi
regular session.

An adjournment was then taken un
til the next meetirg. when the par
liamentary proceeding will be con
tinued.

Catch♦!
1!

: » i*» sxiiicoai, Sty lug, with asym- 
illlfi » his voice, that I 0f money in

hundreds ol millions tempting to save it she was quite 
phnfefàilway grabbers in or- seriously burned on the hands and 
Sllto* them to get to be lords faoe, and at that her efforts proved 
|iM «Magenta to South Africa, fruitless and she was compelled to 
A Ik. Siftoa spoke well and got I witness the destruction of her pro- 

eertial reception. Mr. j petty without being able to prevent 
■ Tomervative, got a good it. She was taken to the home of 
■of made a very faly speech.” I Mr. T. S. Branson at tiie corner of 
K flaiTHADV Third avenue and Church street,

- i where her wounds were properly at-
YoUB6’. °‘ tended to and today she is resting 

d“J ““s morning. she wlH remain a* Mr
^ Wotiw, That, HtSLnsoB-s Until her wounds are snft- 

» E Shatford, a prtmunent to enable her to care
M India. Harbor, Halifax , 
pm this morning He was \,

Your eye ? K
mmYukon Mail Service

In the Early Days
Ï

-K-:or ce more 
early triumphs, in the land of frozen 
steak and dessicated spuds.

“Yes,” said he to a Nugget man, 
“1 had a great time while outside ,

better. 1

*.!
11 ?:

if Judiciously Used,c/1 Little ‘Printer's Ink,
Will ‘Do It Every Time.

ill(Continued from page 4.) -
1* 

•f ■ 1 *1 ! jm -

' "à

this winter horses are being used ex
clusively, on the up-river route. The 
White Pass Company being the suc
cessors of the C. D. Co. fell, heir to 
the mail contract, and stiU possess it. 
By the terms of their agreement they 
are required to transport the mail 

week, but instead are giving a 
The cor tractors

could not have wished for a 
only spent about a week to Ottawa 
and was very busy while there with 
matters of business As soon as I 
couM 1 proceeded direct to London 
and there I remained practically all 
winter. ~ 1 spent eight days in Paris 
with J B. Pattulto and had a very 
ee joy able time. We were particularly 
delighted with the cathedrals and the 
pdleriS and took so much pleasure 
in viewing the beauties ol the Lux- 

Wonderfully instructive,

V

'7 !

'

Speaking ol Printer* Ink. we have barrel* 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

II!i monce a
semi-weekly service 
receive a fabulous figure, no less than 
$80,000 a year, but the initial outlay 
and the expense ol maintenance is 
very heavy. Cut-off trails from Sel- nmtoourg
kirk to Carmacks and from Carmacks y,,,*. works of art by the old raas- 
to the foot of Le barge have been built ters No, wé did not do the Quartier 
at their own expense and roadhouses Latia nor the Moulin Rouge, a» 1 un
stocked with feed and provisions have deTatand both are quite disreputable 
beer erected and must he maintained y returned to Condon ‘Pat’
every 30 or 35 miles. The mail sUrted off on a tour of Italy More 

, stages are run in relays, four horses old masters there he wished to see,
Sentence Commuted ^ team, the service requiring the j tfeink 1 do not know when Mr

Spue let to tins bally Nugget. ^ 0( 0yet too head of stock, 26 ex- 3writt will be back, perhaps hot at
Berlin, March 7 —Extra editions of perl(.nced drivers and a large number lU ot at least not until navigation

the evening newspapers publish re- q{ helpers The distance from White- Dawson really looks quite
porte to the effect that Commandant hotse to Dawson over the winter Rood to me and I ‘m!

who was captured by trail is 369 mites, which when the ice ^ hack again, a feeling that 1 
Kntanger. who wa P condition is made in an think ^arly everyone experiences who
General Krewh m Pecember. and who B f ftye days ^d a half This has ,ived here any length of time.”

was court-martialed, and condemned ^ 0f (0ur days and 17 Mr jfcKay looks exceptionally well
to death, has had hia sentence com- fcours W4S estahluhed, an average of A?d 1S a living evidence of the bene- 
muted to imprisonment for life nearly 80 miles a day. racial rewlti to be obtained by a trip

------------— T-.. , The lower river seç^siX *s uniter ** j abroad
Rhodes Condition Critical » supervision of the veteran Ben Down-

sub-contractor from the C. D.

Presbyterian Church.
At St. Anarew’s Presbyterian

Mi

SESSION BY GO.RDON 
ito Power has seoeived a let- j Church tomorrow evening, the follow- 
1 Detective Hyndman, who ! tog special music will be rendered ; 
b» from Winnipeg to take Vernon Ray’s sacred solo, “The Gar
ni t& prisoner Gordon, ar- den of Prayer,” will be sung by Mrs. 
I« charge of murdering two A. R. Boyes, and the choir will sing 
Btiitoha, announcing that “1 am Alpha and Omega,1’ an anthem 
kwt bad made a full Conte»- by Stainer consisting of a tenor solo

and chorus The terror solo will he 
token by Mr G. H. McLeod.

E-î

^-i
: ft!'

Hem) Are You Fixed:’v m
l!

• • « #" ’
tegdlt
«base in marriages.
P. Feb. 7.—From a careful 
P tie statistics ol insurance 
N Disced gt his disposal, Dr. 

fwmcul registrar-general, 
marriages among young 

kP «ad under in Ontario are 
? «nt. lees than they ware 
P«#i> This is said to ao- 
f* tie small increase In the 
IP «I Ontario in recent years, 
jgti other reasons had been

j*
- €: If you need anything in the Printing Line 

, give ue n call, we «•*« Mipply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank
book."*"*

II fwm
ill

. i A'

‘Remember. Rush Jobs Are Our Delight.

Jobs Promised Tomomfi* Ddimered Yuterde^ j

married
Feb. 7-Mr. tt J Coyle, 

P Iteeral passenger agent of 
J with headquarters in 
5®* «d Dr SCo,it Conklin, of 
'J c • have arrived here, to he 
*At aa interesting event, which 

to the city next Monday, 
^AMr. Coyle is one of the

Es--- - - - - - - - #
I *** Fighting Continued

REST—Nice front suite of 
with or without board (gen-

FOR
rooms B 
tiemen preferred ) Hoffman

Special to the Dally Nugget 
London, March 8 —Tetegrams 

Cape Town say the condition of Cecil 
Rhoden is very critical despite official 
denials.

MEfPPIHPIRWM . , ___
Co who secured the Richardson con
tract some time ago. H is a con
tract with the United States govern- 

Liheat and extends to St- Michael and 
Nome, though the section covered by 
Downing runs only to the Tanana, a 

of slightly over 800 mites. 
Dogs are used entirely to the lower 
river service. Downing owning no 

128 of the faithful brute».

from

C1K rnm Prtimrv|tPhiladelphia
5258" trwbWL wtth uwomato ,- 

Fhysiciaa—l am sorry to bear it.
Man - Yes ; wm*

Man-Can you do__

8
Compulsory Service

distanceSjwetel to the Dully Nugget.
Natal, March 8—The legislature

------- - has passed a’ resolution in favor of
Mteeists and the siege was compulsory military service.

m Philadelfhia 
nights I cannot get to sleep till 
» o’clock —Somerville Journal.
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seated around the testai board

OLD SETTLERS 
HOLD MEETING

were
till an early hour in the morning. $1$150

*%> «■>■-

To Reform Filipinos.
Washington, Feb. 20-One Ameri

can woman can contribute more to 
the reformation of the Filipinos than 
any company of American men. sol
dier or civilian, according to a per
sonal letter received by Major-General 
H C. Corbin, adjutant-general of the 
army, from Brigadier-General J r 
Bell, commanding the department of 

General Bella says

’’ The latest• The Victor is the king of all talking machines, 
and most perfect musical instrument.SOUSA SAYS

m

FRiFREE !Pioneers of Puget Sound

Convene

't*-■

FREE!
TO show our full appreciation of the large patronage ; - Vÿj. « U1 ssT5«fi“ —S rife -
number of these “Victor Talking Machines.” The most 
perfect musical instrument made. Some of these 
machines are in the homes of music lovers who have 
previously scorned the talking machine on account of 
its mechanical inperfection. For FM Particulars, Apply *

' Northern Luzon
that he is a strong believer in per
mitting the wives of American offi- 

i . cers on duty in the Philippines to

AtP-rt Towwwd .adfoi-k E”h J* “fj-f £, m
Other With Remims- ence tn our political purposes with re- /-

gard to the islands General Bell says yfe 
in bis old volunteer regiment, * 

yk" Thirty-sixth infantry. there were jP 
12 young women, wives of officers to 
He encouraged them to go with their 
huslbands to the towns the latter were fO 
commanding and the people soon be ^ 

devoted to them that when

1
: < 23s11 m« 4

■ E —— 7js.censes.; m ?that C. 1. K. Groceryf

I IB
L. R. IADCLIFPE, Vss

Port Townsend, Wash., Feb. -1 
of the larged audiences ever as- 

4 sembled in Port Townsend gather^ 
in Masonic temple tonight as parti
Sf anniversarythe* Unding here \Si came to depart for the Unite 

tieth anniversary ° settle «1 States the natives, irrespective of
01 re TVln orSteüacoom. Re- Tge or sex, wept like children

f til nToneers were here from General Bell says that the Amen- 

presen a . ooun(j the pres- can women exert their
W^Ind^itÏrV of the State through the Filipino women, the tate 
’ action teing included ter having more influence on public
The prereTwhil. ■)=«« • «*; -■»»

was thoroughly enjoyed on amount of

the numetouf y contribution^ to _______ . ,i C,,rVPW ID plaintilt to the dead millionaire mer-

earlysh™n?spetke^rÏ"£ Kuhn Miss Annie Jones of Chechaco Hi.. Of All It ! chant. The court said that ordin-
by the different speak . visiting the last week with HaXÀ/Cnn
rh“2rsaT:atiTe S: an°d £. Jack McDofiaid o, Third avenue DaWSOFT

nativedaughters of W^hmgto^and north^ j r is on the

7Z t™«S » V--. —« ît£Set the pr^t abroad extensively shice le«,inh De.w- p|ict H,y Advance 31 High as

with the conditions of years sotl last summer. Twenfv Dollars Per
schooner Mary Taylor ^ ^ Daufiherty is expected ^entV UW

white families ^ arrjve in a few days, having teen j Case,
called to the bedside of her husband, j 
“Nigger Jim," Ml
ill but who is now improving. ! Cream, cream, cream

The present continued cold spell has | k4ng in Dawson today, and _ tel ore , 
caused a cession in Skating. A the opening of navigation bids la r A gentleman whose name was not 
snecial duality of weather, not too to become an absolute monarib i^ned arrived last night from 
cold nor too warm, is required for Cream has been on the rise for the Chicken creek for the purpose of pur- 
this sport. past two months and now is hard to chasing machinery with which to

From now on for a month, and pos- get at $15 per case. To the purchas- operale mining property on thtt 
sibly six weeks, the trail between ev at retail three cans are now given creek tti which there has been con- 
Whitehiorse and Dawson will be (or a dollar where earlier in the sea sjderable rush lately The gentleman 
thronged with people, nearly all of ; son the same sum would purchase five wjU start on the return trip Monday,

j cans of evaporated lacteal sledding his machinery over the ice.
Various reason are given for the

v-tCash Is Kin*.

THIRD AVE-, Nw ?»•* Office
WHOLESALE COMMISSION.

One ttTelephone 1HZ __ i‘à

1n duchess The prune 
Rothe. in a ' ' onnliatory *1 
irfimated that- the cMmnÜ| 
fern d to would be made 
ter behind closed doora m 
tier of the Grand Duke «■) 
Duchess of. Hesse 
December 23 last by 
court at Darmdadt.

EDWARD.lie action inwhich virtually was an 
ejectment, affecting all of the pro- j ; 
perty left by Mr. Stewart.

Counsel for John -Stewart, the ______
plaintiff, made a motion for the ap
pointment of a commission to take 
the testimony of a gréait many per
sons, at present living in Ireland a» 
to the alleged relationship-*-jt the

CREAM ISI
■

THE KINGMONARCH■ influenceMi™ i 11 m 11m fe rPioneer

LOCAL NOTES. Is En Route to Nice, 
France, Today.

|pi|i

■
Many Overdue Van

San Francisco, Feb 21.- 
overdue ve6sds postal « 
chants’ KxohaMgr ia atre*( 
The Red Rock, eighty^, 
from Fraser rivet fat I»

k-Will Sphhd Two D^ in P«n SML

With Loubet, President of Rock is out thirty-five <uufn
fvw Angeles, for Portiwiti

— the KepUDIlC. ak 15 per emt , and th,
gan, thirty-four Hays os! Mq 
same porta, is at the *H»jj 

The French bark ixa 
day» out from Madagwrfi 
land, is at 26 per enAti 
French hark Krnest. Ugh 
days out from Hobart, Tata 
Portland, is quoted at tt| 
The same figure obtain 
French bark Olivet de C#j

I arily such a motion would he grant
ed.-but that in the present case he 
was satisfied that the case appeared 

: to be a speculative action, and had 
not, been shown to differ from similai 
actions which had been dismissed 

“There should come a time, aai 
the court, “when merely vexatious 
and harassing litigation will not be 
ordered by the court. It would seem, 
therefore, as to the estate of A 
Stewart. that the time has come "

W

:

when the 
brought the first

section and landed them in a 
wilderness and among savages 

Frank W Ha-stirgs, one of the sur
vivors of the Mary Talbot’s first, trip 
here, was selected as chairman of the 
evening, and "The Old Settlers the 
popular topical song of early days,

. was sung with great effect by a band 
ful of the first settlers here, led by B. 

S. Pettygiove
Maj. Quincy A. Brooks, who was 

stationed here as a customs officer 
when the schooner Mary Talbot land
ed, February 21. 1852, made an ef
fective talk about the work of some 
of the early pioneers with whom he 

in contact both personally and 
He mentioned especially 
of Isaac I. Stevens, for 

whom he acted as private secretary 
when Stevens was governor, and Ed
ward J. Allen, who constructed the 
first trail across the Cascades north 
of the Columbia river. He thought 

should be honored for all 
their important work in

this
Sl^clol to the Daily Nugget.

London, March 8 -King Edward is
He will

who has teen very
Cream is-

For Chicken Creek.
today en toute t» J^iee. 
spend two days ir Paris with Presi

dent Loutet

Shanks a B=>d Man.
Feb 21—Won Shanks,Elko, Nev

who was indicted by a grand jury at days out from C 
Cadiz, O.. some time ago on the awj there is a rate 
Charge of grand larceny, and broke quoted 
jail, was captured fifty miles west of

r lump in price among which may be j Will Not Affiliate. here, near Palisade, Thursday, by
" cited the fact that the demand has Topeka, „Kan., Feb 21.—The Popu- j Constable McCoy, and lodged in the

been greater this winter than ever be- : lists Gf Kansas, in session here today ; Klko jail Last night Shanks, with
fore. In the early fall cream, was decided late tonight that there would ,.m>ther prisoner, attempted to escape
cheap and everybody used it. Palates ^ no affiliation between the Popu- • (rom the jail. K9t their plans were was liadly bitten by adj
which previously had teen content Uiand Democratic forces in Kan- frustrated by a trusty, who informed ibis afternoon The d|
put up with common, ordinary . con- sas 1his year. A strong faction, led ^ie jailer. .Sharks admit* be is the marked by the brute’s I
densed milk acquired an appetite for ^ ex-Congresssnan Ridgeley, favored man wanted in Ohio. Sheriff Garvin, less than w>vtn di
(iream and that appetite must be absolute surrender to the Democrats, ()f f’adiz, is now on his way here to Sutherland tendered MU
satisfied' Consequently there has but there Were enough of the old time take Shanks back to Ohio. , the little one is expert*
been an unexpected advance in the Popul,sts to defeat this plan --------------------- right m a few days j

The meeting was a lively fight An Elaborate Dinner.
Dealers say that the market is ton- .throughout. Majority and minority The dinner which is to be given to 

; trolled by about three firms, whose rpports Were filed by the committee Manager Mtrner of the N. C. Co , *t 
combinedstock will scarcely supply ^ resolutlons on the subject of fus- : the Zero Club this evening promise» 
the market until the opening ot na'i- l()t) jbese were referred back to the to tie one of the most elaborate ever

on the Vo 
days out from Twhom will be coming this way

1

IMPORTANT
QUESTION

BHl-n by a
I .it tie Audry, the 

daughter of Mr and 1came 
officially 
the names

Bar Association Discus
sing It Today i,ir”these men 

time for
carving a way for the present civiliz
ation of this state Maj. Brooks 
spoke also of the work of the Monti- 
cello convention, of which he was a

Baby’s
„ "Our baby 
al t*»te for the piaao ”

to

Indeed !?

, committee and à night session order- : enjoyed in the city Covers will he
laid for some 3» or 40 and nothing is

1 “Ye*,'V ” ’
ofl one leg.’’member. ^ An Effort to Be Made to Secure “Cream may advance as high as ^ lam v. ----- ------------

Mr L. T Shelton, one oi the sur- Anoointment of a sa.d one dealer today, “and then At ^ session exactly the i being left undone that Will id any =
vivors of the first arrivals on the the PP°* again it may not It has already reports were submitted, one fa- manner contribute to the sucres* of
Mary Talbot, gave a/graphic account Third Judge. - gone to a price which many people ^ one oppoSmg affiliatiou ; the evening. The gentlemen will take
of early days and experiences in in- cannot afford to pay and hence they ^ ^ ^ Démocrate The fight was),heir seats promptly at 7:30

• aSSrAHl
able things that had teen accomplish- discussion of the. haunted until the opening ^ nm'|t$ ()wn affaira without tte, chamber of the Hessian diet has re- ^ ak ^ ^
ed in early days, in the fare ot great means of securing tte appointment o tion u consumption continues as Democrats. quested the Grand Duke of Hew to muiOBSw. prlow
(Obstacles. Mr. Weir quoted Daniel a third territorial judge for he Yu- Wvy as it has teen during tte past .^stance of Democra , . to item h„ rewm for

Webster’s famous prophecy about the kon territory What makes the- ap- ,hre, months the market would be j rMvorc* Piper.. obtaining a divorce fti»m tte grand
~j 4 srsm s? rs.tr " u errnt *
country, and j to constat- of three judges --------- ---------------——1-----—......................... igation maUlu!9<l. here by a Untied
advice to congress to get r'd of j ^ Z^iute court could be esUblish- OWtuary ’States special agent tonight disetos-
drawing a comparison between tha , ^ wh|eh would do away with ^ York, Feb. 21 -Richard Mau- ed the (act. that a decree ot court,
and the self-sacrificing work oi such j ^ Q, carrying appeals to noe Bucke_ superintendent of tte U*i- supposed to. have *en granted id ^

British Columbia as is now tte ease. (lon, Ontario, asylum, well-known as i 1879, 'dtvorcuig W J Ashley, of Col- 
Many ot tte barristers think, and Mr. an -inaantty expert and as tte life- urado, from Mary Arhley, of Calilor- 
justice Dugas is of like opinion, that iong friend and literary executor of nl,f Was a forgery Ashley, a veter- 

. , . ,he territory should have four judge*. vVnlt Wbitroan, tte poet, is dead, says iU. disappeared and his wife later on
Shelton, giving «oipethmg of a. de- I kaatwi here and one at White- a special from London. Ontario Gained a pension on supposed
tailed account of the first trip of the sud, an arrangement I)ealh was caused by concussion of ptoo(k Qf her husband's death Su bee- !
schooner Mary Talbot from Portland couy gjt on an appeal from tte brain, brought on by a fall on the qyeoliy the pension department Jocat-
to Puget sound An original poem ^ judgment rendered by the fourth, ice. ,qj Ashley, living with another wo-
was also «ad, written by tiank W. obviating tte necessity of a * * * man, to whom te claimed to be mar-
Harned, on the subject. " To the Port sitting as a member of the New York, Feb. 11 —Henry Pierre, r,ed. producing a decree of drvorre
Townsccd Pioneeru ’ ' appetiate court and passing an ll. D., is dead at Ocala, Fla mys (toto !be La Porte county Circuit

decision White- a dispatch from Rochester He was (X)urt as proof The pension of the
waU-knOWn as a scientist and served widow was stopped and she protest-
foe thirteen years as president o< (<j rlainung to have no knowledge of
Rutgers female college, to which po- ltw, dlVorce Tte department then he- j
sitikm be was elec ted at the age oi 29 $ 

in 1887 he founded the mduo-

i

Special power of 
: sale at the Note*

1-.
i Seed • copy ot ummm 

•ir to outiMde flrWHt- 
... pictorial historj, 

sale at all new* «
:

I
nA cau-

Job Printing at

j

MUST BE SO'

Isaac 1. Stevens and White-

1
men as
mnn In behalf of the preserving of 
this part ot the United States 

...... A letter was read from L. D. W. A 60 Ton Consignment of Be»S%| 
East of the Mountain

HAY m
5’2c. Per PoundD. B Ward and Edgar Bryan, pres- (|plnjon ujK>0 his own 

ident and secretary, respectively, of j horse ia entitied to a judge by rea- 
the State Pioneers' Association, each
made a few remarks on the history j j^gants Vo this place, especially ao

Tte meeting to-

eof the great cost of bringingson

Iof pioneer settlements in these parts. m the winter time.
Dr N. D Hill, a Rloneer ol 1653, jay wiu probably result 

told some interesting stories relating j ,UOrial being drawn up and wired to 
to expériences with the Indians of \ ,te minister of justice ask mg that tte 
early days, and of the treachery uf | prayer of the petitumers be given an 
the "noble red man ” He also gave a earnest consideration The British 
graphic description’ of tbe murder of , Columbia bar it is expected will, na- 
Col Ebev, whose head was cut off by turally, object to th-i proponed duinge 
the Indians, the act causing a reign | but their J objections can have no 
of terror among the white settlers | plausible foundation and must arise 
here and on Whidby island I wholly from selfish motives, as by

James Delgardno followed with an the discontiouanre of taking appeal* 
account of ttemethods of. transform there from tte Yukon a great deal of 
ation on Puget sourd in early days, highly remunerative W- w,M be 
and also gave a graphic and interest- j 
ing account of the manner « which i 
the -courts were conducted m.the 50s j

gan an investigation, which resulted j 
id today’» diaetoeurw. Macaulay Bros.min a me- vears.

trial town of West Nashville. Tenu 
Dr Pierce was a descendant ot Dr 
Harvey, who is credited with 4>»* 
txivering the circulation of tte blood
in tte human system

• • • *

Opiatoe Received. } j
Clerk of tte Court Macdonald has | 

recently received an important dems- , 
by mail from Mr Justice Craq$.-i 

_ , .. „„ which, however, can not be made pub-
Vienna, Féb 21—Tte death ia lit at present It is in tbe cane of, 

iKiunced of Krotl Holub. tte Africaii ,UrUey n Watson appealed to tte J

! court of appeal* from the Judgment 
rendered by Gold Commissioner Srnk- 
ler Tte opiaiop of Mr Justice Craig 
will not be known until after it bas il 

been passed upon by Mr .Justice Du
gas and the gold coromi.s> toner, . tte 

c;tTT|TT the Lltigatio*. * Other raetnhet* of the appellate court,
' vork Feb 21.-Another ati will either concur or dissent

; *** } the estate ol A T TteT have Intimated they will m ;
S^Tarî° So litigation has beer, l*ke .-»*«« “P urtl1 the returti "1 1 
SSÎ by Justice Score, o. tte su- Mr. Justice Craig, who is expected j 

preme court. It was in tte form oi »me time this month, 
an action brought a«itet the estate. ; Job printing at Nugget office

.Tte.wggiion

Pan-Americoa WheelDAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seceei Aw. Tfoie k

mlonr.

Baltimore, Md 
Af titane, ol tte Reformed 
pal church died tonight ol pneu

monia

Weed free».~«T..• •
Feb 21.—Bishop Steam F

lost.

J*Two Stages Coming.
Robertson’s and Atchison's stages 

“You got the same justice in those j wm> reported at Ogilvie at noon to
days in an oid barn,” he said, "as ^ way to Dawson from
you do nowadays at your fine court- vvhitehorse 
houses and cushioned seats.”

The exercises closed by the audience 
singing “America" while standing. A 
banquet’ followed, and the old settlers

........  t

DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVE)

Eê;
«

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is ■tte best that ever cam* 
to Dawson/

TCf FRONT STRSCT, Om- k. 4. C. Daek.
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